Abstract. The current agricultural production is facing different challenges. Successful solutions require improvement of production system based on sustainability. As such it is able to provide both economic and environmental performance based on products diversifications, energy efficiency and closing loop in agriculture. To solve this, imitation models of circular agriculture production system created by linear modeling was proposed in the study. Modeling was done base on the real data of one of the Ukrainian agriculture production region. The region with the middle continental environmental condition was taken as a base. This is making proposed example suitable to apply in the other European countries with similar conditions.
Introduction
There are few current challenges of agricultural production development: -Traditionally agriculture is the main source of food supply. Simultaneously, it is one from three sources of biomass generation for bioenergy and biopolymers purpose. Sectors what generate commodities with higher value-add chain. This leads to increased competition for raw materials between sectors and food security risks.
-Agriculture is a highly subsidized industry in many countries. This fact generates an economic instability for the producer through dependence on subsidies and limits their production potential.
-Natural conditions are the main production assets of agriculture production. In the other words, farmers strongly depend on the climate and natural conditions (access to water, soil quality and etc.) Thus, agriculture is most in need of adaptation and mitigation to existing climate change.
-From other hand, agriculture is one of the main sources of environmental pollution, water using and soil degradation.
In this case, the comprehensive solution requires overcoming the contradiction between increasing of environmental load and keeping the balance of food and feed supply with the existing level of population growth. The main task of current agriculture studies lies around to find the most effective decisions in terms of sustainable development of the system which targets to the food supply, energy security, economy and social development.
The development of sustainable business models for agricultural production circular system (APCS) is one of the approaches that allow overcoming the indicated challenges. There are numerous of studies focused on the finding optimal agriculture production business models (Balitskiy et al. 2014; Stępień and Miciuła 2016; Czyżewski and Smędzik-Ambroży, 2015) . Some of them orientated on the soil nutrient balance optimization through the complex solution in agriculture, such as , innovative findings (Azimova et al. 2017) other one target to achieve social balance through the diversification of agriculture production (Sengera et al. 2017; Reiff et al., 2016 ) and a lot of attention direct to the implementation of bioenergy production into the agriculture system as a key factor of environmental stabilization and increasing of energy efficiency (Strielkowski, Lisin, 2012; Karlsson et al. 2016; Chodkowska-Miszczuk and Zymańska 2013; Kharlamova, 2016; Simionescu et al., 2017) . Actually, the finding of technologically flexible and socially oriented agroecosystem is the main idea all many studies (Tvaronavičienė et al., 2015; Zemlickiene et al., 2017; Dobrovolskienė et al., 2017; Tvaronavičienė 2017; Tvaronavičienė, Razminienė, 2017) .
However, we suggested reaching models for agriculture production circular system based on the real data such as existent agriculture and bioenergy production technologies and natural conditions. Here, APCS is highly technological agriculture system with the same orientated to the economic and environmental performance. Definition was adopted for this paper based on the study done by Vandermeer (2011).
The main objective of this study is the creation of an economically efficient and environmentally sustainable model of agricultural production system based on products diversification, bioenergy use and closed loop material flows in agriculture supply chain.
Reaching this target, the imitation model based on the linear modeling was proposed. APCS models include five main productions modules: crop production (CP), livestock farming (contains cattle breeding and poultry) (LF), bioenergy production (BE), fish farming (FF) and mushroom production (MP). Crop production based on the crop rotation typical for agro ecosystem involves food and feed crops. Cattle breeding shared between dairy farm and pig production. The energy base is the production of heat and electricity from biogas obtained from fermentation of manure, litter, and other liquid organic wastes. Biogas feedstock is limited by the accessible "non-grain" part of the crop in the form of rolls, bales, ribs or granules, briquettes, and generator gas, based on straw. The raw material base for the production of liquid fuels is also an integral part of proposed APCS model. Mushroom production provides chain to keeping soil nutrient balance. Diversification of agricultural production creates crucial economical prerequisite for maintaining crop fertility on the basis of compost production using the biological conversion of organic raw materials.
For modeling of such comprehensive system, it is required to use an integrated and well-balanced approach to connect all modules efficiency. The approved methods and existing technologies are used as a base. Their description is in the "Approach" part of this study. Comparative economic efficiency was done for the systems with a different combination of production modules and the result was spelled out in the part of "Research results". Conclusion and discussion were proposed.
Approaches
APCS models include five main productions modules: crop production (CP), livestock farming (cattle breeding and poultry included) (LF), bioenergy production (BE), fish farming (FF) and mushroom production (MP). Total harvested area is 300 hectares. Crop rotation is orientated to food, feed and energy potential crops such as winter wheat, winter rapeseed, sugar beet, corn, green maize, barley and grass (Table 1) . Corn 25
Green Maize 25
Barley 50
Grass 50
Source: Set of technical production specification (UCAB, 2016.) Each from five blocks deals with materials flows such as input, outcomes and interim output. Input data for CP and LF modules were obtained from existing product specification of Ukrainian farms (Ukrainian Club of AgroBisness, 2016). It is important to note, that the model was developed in correspondence with existing and most common technologies for each production module. Hence, input data can be changed due to natural conditions, apply technologies, quality of seeds and etc.
Outcomes are the end results of production per each module what can be represented as commodities out of production system (Table 2 ). There are provided as outcomes grains, pork, beef, fish, milk, eggs, oils, sugar, honey, and mushrooms. In addition, the proposed APCS model involves the biofuel production in the amount covering current production's needs as well as biogas for further obtaining electricity and heat. Solid fuels getting from the crop residues can be used for the heating purpose. The interim output is defined as material flows got as a production result from one module and used as the input for the next production stage or reaching natural soil balance (Figure 1 ). The fodder value of crop were determined according to existing methods for diary (Miller-Cushon and De Vries, 2017) , pig breeding (Li and Jonh, 2016) and polutry production (Gangadoo and all, 2016) . Measuring of crop residues output as well as the rates of yield and moisture of the bird droppings are based on the methods proposed by Makartsev. The size of chicken population was determined on the basis of the available feed base and its feed needs (Makartsev, 2012) . On the basis of the available amount of organical matters and its nutrient content a compost mixture was developed and the content of total nitrogen was 2%, phosphorus-1, potassium-1,5 and calcium-2,5% in the dry matter (Pandey and all, 2017) .The content of organic nitrogen in the soil is about 5%. This means consumed 50-60% of nitrogen from soil over one harvesting period. Organic nitrogen is obtained as the result of soil's fermentation processes. The transformation process of natural originate feedstock to organic soil matter would call bioconversion, in this study.
Mushroom production is able to provide bioconversion in conditions close to the optimal for each type of microflora, creating an agricultural production close loop circle as well as to obtain additional protein production (Banasik and all, 2017) . The used substrate after the cultivation of mushrooms is high-quality organic fertilizer. A mixture of substrate with a covering soil contains from 1.3 to 1.8% of dry nitrogen and 20 to 40% of other organic matter, as well as a number of macro-and micronutrients (Devochkin, 1989) . The main parameters of substrate production were calculated based on the work done by Devotchkin. The assessment of soil organic matter (SOM) balance for the proposed crop rotation was calculated using approaches proposed by FAO (Roy and all, 2007 ) based on the agrochemical balances. Winter wheat yield was used as a basis crop for SOM balance modeling (Figure 1 ).
Calculation based on the measuring of minimal level of wheat yield is necessary to reach optimal economic and environmental performance. To make the clear results of closing loop performance of the proposed model, comparative analysis of production systems excluding BE and LP modules was proposed.
Research results
Agricultural production circulatory system model targeting the economic and environmental efficiency based on the closed-loop material flow was proposed in this study. Economic and environmental performance of outcomes and interim output were analyses based on the minimal level of yield for basis crop. Economic and environmental performance of production outcomes and interim outputs were analyzed based on the minimal level of yield for basis crop. The yield of winter wheat was accepted as a basis due to the fact, that it is a core source of food and feeds supply, bioenergy production, and soil matter recovering.
The economic effectiveness of outcomes from five working modules was calculated based on the yield basis crop (Table 3) . To note, at this work, model calculated from the lowest level of yields to the to " yield breakeven point" correspond to the environmental and energy efficiency. It allows optimizing economic and environmental performance of the system (Table 3) . Obviously, maximisation of basis crop yield leads to the economic efficiency maximisation of the systems with CP and LF modules. However, the profitability level of the system including BP module could be increased upper more than 51%. This is due to the use of own produced heat and electricity from biomass (Table 4) . The culculation results show, that APCS is able to meet own needs for heat at a wheat yield upper of 2 t per ha (Figure 2) . At a higher yield of cereal, excess heat energy should be converted into electrical energy, while increasing the level of electricity supply. Biofuels production volumes are defined by current needs but also can be regulated due to economic efficiency. Producers are able to make a decision about wheat and rapeseed utilization according to current energy and agriculture market prices. Profitability of mushroom production can be within 10-18% in the overall structure of economic efficiency (depends on the market prices). Thus, it allows compensating compost production costs. Compost is a key component in achieving environmental sustainability through the SOM recovery. Utilization of 78 tons of straw allows producing 1 764 tons of compost. It requires 8% of total compost volume with the production of oyster mushroom (7 tons) and champignon mushrooms (20 tons) ( Table 3 ). The rest 92% can be used to reaching soil organic matter balance ≥0 under the condition of wheat yield 3 t per hectare and higher. However, comparative analyses provided results with the most efficient SOM balance match to the production system without BP module. In this case positive SOM balance can be achieved with wheat yield upper than 2.2 t per hectare (Figure 3) . Besides, it is impossible to achieve the positive SOM balance under the production system focused only on the crop production.
Conclusions
Proposed APCS model provides the approach of agricultural production decision optimization towards sustainability.
Five productions modules based on the biotechnologies are able to maximize the economic efficiency of available biomass using waste utilization. At the same time, the bioconversion based on the mushroom production intensifies the process of soil matter recovery using waste from plants and animals.
However, mushrooms and substrate production capacity strongly correlate to the available crop residue. Therefore in each particular case, it is necessary to calculate their limiting production intensity regards to the accessible raw materials. Failure to comply with this requirement leads to SOM negative balance and a decrease in soil fertility.
Each element of the proposed production module can be adapted depending on the actual technical conditions, production capacity and market characteristics.
We recognize here, proposed APCS model is the most suitable for implementation in the regions matching the Type 3 1 and 4 2 within the EU classification according to the extent bioeconomy profile. It's also possible to adopt it for the regions matching classification under Type 5 3 (EC, 2017).
